
doubtful If the will of any 
Who has died In the last docade 

so widely discuwed as th.-it 
of the late J. Pierpon' Mcrgau, says 
The Oreenrllle Pled mo dL This w«a 
not because of the disposition which 
he made of his money and estate. 
The partition wan about as expected. 
The amount left was not Burpris:rj< 
The portion of the will which has 
caused the discussion fa thin para-

“1 commit my soul Into the hands 
of. my Savior, in full confidence il.at 
heving redeemed it end washed it in 
His precious blood, He will present It 
MMltlesp before the throne of our 
Oswrewly Rather; and I entreat my 
drlldren to maintain and defend at 
nil haanrd and at any cost of per- 
sonai sacrifice the blessed doctrine of 
complete atonement for sin through 
the blood of Jesus, once offered, and 
Uirpugh that alone.

Mrfny sermons have been preach
ed over the country upon this will. 
The view taken by all is that it Is a 
notable tribute to Christianity and 
Hint, coming from the man who 
grobably controlled more money 
than any other one man in the world, 
It is sure to do good. Dr. James I. 
Vfcnce, pastor of the First Presbyte
rian church of Nashville. Tenn., 
■poke of Mr. Morgan’s will last Sun
day. Reading the paragraph quoted 
above, he said:

‘This Is the way the greatest finan
cier of his agin writes his last wHI and 
ttfbfament. This Is what a multi
millionaire has to say of values. This 
It the statement of a rich man who 

not owned by his money, but 
money was owned by him. 

Vlls Is the profound conviction of 
qpM> who had all that the world 
CBWld offer, and who tells us whst Is 

worth while. So Nr. ss 1 have 
s able to learn. 'Mr. Morgan’s life 
character were In harmony with 
terms of his will. He was deeply 

It was his custom to visit 
Hie ohsrrh every day, and spend a 
u^lle there. Sometimes his pastor 
would find him there Is prayer, some
times walking up and down the aisle 
Stns^ng an old hymn One of the 
Mahopt of bis chnrch says he was the 
most religious man he ever knew.

''Mr. Morgan declares kts estimate 
of ths value of aalvatlon. the prec- 
tpuasees of a personal hope In Jesua. 
Hs was Just a sinner saved by grace 
Ha had what moody flhanot buy, 
what the werld can neither gtvs nor 
Mius away. How rich was be five 
osreudi after he died? Was he not 
ma rich as before? He was Infinitely 
richer Through death he came Into 
Ms ewn. Money was nothing. Im
mortality waa everything.

"The most precious thing in the 
#6Hd Is salvation; not money, not 
stocks sad bonds, not financial Influ
ence, not money earning capacity, not 
pkAvrss and rare books and worka of 
art. but eternal life through OhrtsL 
Bn you believe ft? ‘Whr*. shall It 
profit a man tf he pain the whole 
world and lose his own soul? Would 
you be wilting to go to hell for a mll- 
Baa dollars? Would you be willing to 
jjp for a billion? Would you give up 
the little hope you have for all the 
money ef Carnegie. Morgan, Itocke- 
Mlnr and the rest? If so. the mnn- 
tnsanity has made you craay. l>et us 
reconstruct oar Ideas and shake off 
tile apell of greed, and refuse to sell 
qpt for that which never can satis
fy.

"The great financier also declares 
his estimate of the value of the 
MUtnomenL He entreats iris children 
not to regard the millions of money

leaves, not to care for his marve
lous art collect lota, not to sustain his 
chdrltlss and philanthropies, so much 
us to maintain and defend at every 
hiftard and cost the doctrine of the 
complete atonement for sin through 
tifp blood of Jesus Christ once offer
ed.. That is the most remarkable 
statement ever made In a human will. 
AiMPyet wrme people think that the 
atonement has played out. And yet 
l#ve is a man who had studied much, 
sopn much, owned much, and who 
comes back to say that there Is noth
ing; more predous than the doctrine 
Of the atonement.

"His statement Is all the more re
markable because of the atmosphere 
of commercialism In which he lived 
and because for years he had a min
ister who held very lax viows about 
tjie atonement. Perhaps this may 
help to explain the statement In his 
urfll. At any rate, his own faith was 
qimhaken, and ^'ith his dying band 
he writes this charge bidding those 
p-ho take his place to make It their 
<*fof concern In life to defend the 
atoning spirit of the Savior's death.

*Thls Is the key to Mr Morgan's 
life—not Wall sCMeC, but a corner 
in a pew In a Christian church. If 
you want to know what made him 
tSpre it la. If you woufd explain 
his philanthropy, it Is tkera. He was 
epfeentlally religious. ' There la no 
philanthropic or charitable or soo- 
icrlogleal work that la not ball! on re- 
(tgtous convictions. We have many 
pMrtloir schemes today, hot we need 
ti git keek to eternal and fundamen
ts TOrttlan, If society In to be aared 
Mr. “

Ion and sentence to three years of
tfinal MArvituriA nf tflmctr T DarHan

who shot and killed C. M. Goddard in 
he Union Depot at Atlanta last 

month.
Darden admitted all the circum

stances of the killing, practically as 
alleged by the proeecutlon. and bas
ed his plea wholly on the nuwritten 
law. The judge charged that there 
were no such thing as unwrlten law, 
and the Jury found Mr. Darden guil
ty of manslaughter. Before dismiss
ing the Jury, Jud£.> Uoan said, '•you 
are a set of brave men. >01 every 
jury ignores tho unwritten law, and 
yet there Is no such thing as an un
written law In this county. Only 
savages or people who cannot write 
have unwritten laws.”

In sentencing Darden to serve 
three years the Judge said, "Still I 
rocognlie that you had some provo
cation for what you did, and while 
the law should punish, they should be 
lenient under certain circumstances.’’

(ilve Their Full Time.
According to a recent ruling of 

Postmaster General Burleson, post
masters of the first, second, and third 
classes are expected to give iheir full 
time to the work. The post office de
partment will no longer permit such 
postmasters to run the post office js

Additional charges are helping up 

lotgro and Converse, Ind., and St.
i <&ui, Jiriiiiij., wiicio lie woo nu euucm-

tor before he accepted his position In 
Pittsburg. He is now facing charges 
preferred by two Pittsburg girls after 
his acquittal on charges filed by a 
fornier nurse girl In the Heeler 
household.

Meetings of the citizens are being 
held in protest against the proposed 
secret sessions of the committees of 
citizens appointed to investigate the 
Heeler charges. Thousands of chil
dren are still on strike because of 
Heeler’s return to duty, though he Is 
now In North Manchester, Ind., his 
old home, where he was summoned 
because of the serious illness of his 
mother.

The investigators have completed 
an outlie for their probe, but will not 
start work until Heeler returns to 
Pittsburg so that he may be present 
and defend himself in person, if he so 
desires. •

EATS THROUGH A TUBE.

He rightly holds that since the peo
ple contribute the money to nay the 
salary, the people have the right to 
expect that the postmaster himsel? Is 
earning It, instead of letting hLe sub
ordinate do all tho work.

New Yorker Has His First Square
Meal in Fifteen Years.

Daniel J. Curtain, of New York 
city, an employee of the Street Clean
ing department, ate his grst square

a side Issue for some other business - meal In fifteen years a few days ago.

Postmaster General Burleson
thinks that If the postmasters devote 
their entire business time to their 
work, there will be need for fewer 
subordinates, and thus a great econ
omy will be effected. Every Repub
lican administration for the past six
teen years lias regarded post offices 
an legitimate game for political Job 
hunters. MoKInlef postmasters were 
thrown out to make room for Roose
velt postmasters, and so on. The Re
publican factions fought among them
selves for the spoils

Fir sixteen years under Republican 
rule the small town post office has 
been a political reward pure and sim
ple And as a result, fully two thirls 
of the post offces of the I'nited St it.-s 
are fllUwl with men who conMniio 
some other line of business ac<lvitv 
They are merehan’a. manuf.icturers 
and bankers Once a day they drop 
In at the post office to s*w If every
thing Is running all right, and then 
•re frw* for th® rent of the day to 
pursue their private money making 
The 12.000. 12.600, $3,000 or $3.- 
r>00 which they draw In salary la pure 
’’velvet''. The low paid clerks do 
the work

Postmaster Gentral Burleson has 
Informed the Democratic applicants 
that thla practice must cease Only 
efficient men. and men who will give 
complete attention to their post office 
duties, will be appointed Somehow 
thla doesn't sound like the sikmIs sys 
tern against which the Republicans 
were warning the country last fill 
But how different the actions of the 
Democrats' Never before In our his
tory have the qualifications of candi
date* for post office Jobs been exam
ined with such care

It Is predicted that for every pro- 
f«M»alonal politician offended by the 
order, there will he five or six votes 
created for the Democratic party by 

ecency, honesty and economy In the 
administration. It Is hope 1 that the 
administration will not swerve from 
ts announced policy. And after it 

baa thrown from office the profes
sional politicians drawing the sal
aries while doing little or none of the 
woik. and that the civil service will 
he extended to protect permanently 
the good men who will be placed In 
the thousands of post offices by the 
present administration.

He had been afflicted with a stric
ture of esophagus which prevented 
him from swallowing solids, and for
the last ten years fit- says lie has liv 
ed principally on his nerve.

Two weeks ago Curtin was operat
ed upon and a tube Inserted in hB 
side for the introduction of food He 
cannot swallow solids any more than 
before, and has to take them, finely 
chopped, through a tube, hut the 
diet is much more satisfactory than 
the soup menu he was compelled to 
endure for so many years His firs' 
"square meal" consisted of chicken 
soup, roast beef, vegetables, salad 
ad Ice cream •
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Southern I’acltlc Ordered to Return 
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WIU Japan Walt?
The Athens Herald says while it is 

the part of wisdom and prudence for 
the secretary of state and the presi
dent to exert all the moral suasion 
possible In California, we are at a 
loss to see how California can retract 
from her decision to pass the alien 
ownership laws, now In contempla
tion. Governor Johnson’s point that 
tho Japanese are Ineligible to citizen
ship under national laws, strikes us 
as peculiarly forcible. The trouble 
about the whole question^ is that 
Japan Is going to excuse herself from 
being soothed, no matter how the 
question is settled. Those who have 
been keeping themselves informed as 
to Japan’s purposes and ambitions 
have calculated all along that the 
issue between Japan and the United 
States, If forced at all, would re forc
ed before the opening of the Panama 
canal. We can readily see how this 
shorter route to the Orient would 
put the Japs at a disadvantage 
In case of war. The California leg
islature might, at least, consent to 
wait until the canal Is opened before 
carrying out their plans, but even 
supposing that they do wait, will, 
Japan agree to wait, too? Not if 
they are really In earnest about pick* 
Ing a quarrel wkh us.
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Home
and loved ones should be protected from the every-day 
aches and pains by always having on hand a bottle of 
NOAH’S LINIMENT—-the Best Pain Remedy.

NOAH’S LINIMENT is for internal ui»es as wrll as for 
external application. Absolutely pure and clean to use, 
made in a modern laboratory and compounded as carefully 
as a physician’s prescription.

NOAH’S LINIMENT does not contain any chloroform, 
ammonia, alcohol, napth^, benzine or poisonous drugs.

Noah’s Liniment
la an excellent remedy for rheumatiam, lameness, stiff joints, 
backache, neuralgia, strains, sprains, cuts, bruises, pains In chest 
and side, sore feet, etc. Penetrates and requires very little 
rubbing. •

NOAH’S LINIMENT Is one of the best remedies for sore 
throat, coughs, colds, colic and cramps. A few drops on a little 
sugar will usually relieve' those troubles Immediately. For 
toothache there Is nothing better—a Utile on cotton in cavity and 
applied externally.

Look for Noah’s Ark—trade-mark—on every genuine pack
age; beware of substitutes.

NOAH'S LINIMENT Is sold by all dealers In medicines in 
the cities and out in the country, in three sizes, at 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 a bottle. Send for booklets and testimonials.

Noah Remedy Co., Inc., Richmond. Va.

For KkeeMtUai
__"l bav« been ualng Noaft • Ului-
ment for more than a year, and 
find it the beat 1 hava ever tried 
for rheumatlara. neuralgia and all 
aches and paina of any kind 
Mrs. A. M. Doyle. Richmond, va

For Colds and tloaraeurae— 
"Noah’s Liniment quickly relieves 
colds and hoarsenesa, and 1 bavs 
carried a bottle with me for years 
In traveling.”—Wi T. Burton. Wil
son N. C. ®

For Backarhe aad *tlff Joints^
“I have used Noah's Liniment for 
backache and siiff joint:' and pains, 
and find It to be the lust liniment 
I ever used.”—Mrs SallU Young. 
Edgar, Va.

|.'ur l*al» Following Chill*.— 'My
little girl was suffering with chllla 
and for the pain following l us> d 
Noah’s Liniment, ami it gave in
stant relief.”—A. II. Greenwood. 
Richmond. Va

For Sore Fret.—"Suffering fo. 
a month with rheumatism In my 
ankle, instep and toes, I com
menced to use Noah’s Liniment, 
and my foot has Improved won
derfully, and can now walk with 

, r> little Inconvenience.”—C. A. 
James, Portsmouth, Va.

For Pale la the Hack.—'I suf
fered dreadfully for ten yean with 
pa'.n* In back. Less than half a 
bottle of Noah’s Linlrm nt mads s 
perfect cure.”—Mrs. J P. BJUlnga- 
ley. Point Eastern. Va.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN AND 
FARMERS EXCHANGE

rot 1.1 UV AM, s.

K«*gi.»terfsl Berkshire Pigs. Oak- 
wood Farm, Route 2. Troutmans, N 
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FOR RENT.
U nusual Oppor*unity for Establish

ing a Business in Charleston.
*

^otcral «*tor*-s fur rein in the lieart <>f upper King .tro**! Thi* 
•»* < tifui rnmmauils all the Irade from the \ \\ ! I \RI>. I'HO-v- 
I’HVIi: MIU.s and other iudu»liie%.

Reasonable term* to re*|xtn sible tenant* for the-** «tore« ami live 
living apartment* over them.

t <>MMI M< \TE \T <>\<T: WITH

Triest & Israel, Agents,
Charleston, South Carolina.

ton tu the l ulled SL*iea LUatrlcl court 
In Portland, Ore

The Oregon California land grant 
case, involving more than iMon.nou 
aor**a, will be carried to the Circuit 
Court of A;>epals. sitting at San 
Kranclero. and later to th*' Fntlel 
States Supreme court for final adjud- 
Icitlon It was submitted without 
argument, after an agreement of 
counsel out of court *
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I he Quality *>(rain*—Hatching
from prlie w rmn.g U hue Leghorn'', 
Whi’t* \N yandotte* W it*' K *ck« *• 
$1 fi't per setting of fifteen, trans 
I'or'aMon charges prepaid Kimball 
F arm < ixfor I, N C

UK \\ 1 T \ X ON Liyl OR.

Tr\»* <’ongeeMiian Would Divert Dl*- 

ttller*’ PnifltM lo Tre»*ur>

Nearly the entire expense of run
ning th»* government wi" be met by 
the tax or taxes on w 11,k’• and beer, 
If a bill Introduced v Representa
tive Vaughan, of Texas, Is approved 
by Congress Th** T'-xa* statesman 
suggests Hi it the in'ernal revenue 
tax on nmlt and spirituous liquors 
be exactly the same figui** as the 
tariff I'u'ies on Hits.* articles Hy this 
plan ho declares the government will 
get the benefit of the protection on 
I nt ox cat I n g liquors instead of its go
ing Into the pockets of brewers and 
distillers. He estimates the revenue 
would amount to $ 1 SO.000,000 a 
v**ar *
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MINERS RETURN TO WORK.

Gov. Hat field Sure All Trouble In Ov

er in Weet Virginia Field.

One-third of the miners In the 
Kanawha field in West Virginia have 
returned to work, and the remainder 
are eager to work under the terms 
suggested by Gov. H. D. Hatfield and 
agreed to by the miners’ convention 
and operators’.

Gov. Hatfield spent several days In 
the coal fields this week. He found 
the operators ready to take the men 
back, excepting in the cases of a few 
of the most radical of the strike lead
ers. He asserts that before the end 
of the week all the men in the region 
will he hack on their old jobs, which 
they left over a year ago. *

While l/rghi>rn»—Large handaoinc 
bird* great la)«*r winner* at many 
• how* Kgg*. $3. $2 per f ;* Whl’e 
Runner l»uik egg* $2 o. Fawn an.l 
Uhlte fl f.u. Penciled |1 Mr* 
Sarah Gray. Lebanon. T>-nn
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ELGIN WATCH
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Munrix*. North Carolina

I’ri/c Winning Whit*- Ind;.m Runner 
duck eggs, 11 for $3; 22 for $3 
Bronze turkey eggs. 11 for $3; 22 
for $5. f> Toulouse goose eggs. 
$2 50. White Orpington eggs. 1 50 
for 15 and up. Fawn and White 
Indian Runner duck eggs, $l.c«0 M 
B Grant. Darlington. S C.

PLANTS.

Velvet Bean Heed—$1.76 per bushel. 
Box 5, Blanton, Fla.

liatt’s Four Eared Prolific Seed Corn 
— peck $1. bushel $3. Indian Run
ner Duck Eggs $1 per setting. O. 
P. Stallings, Enfield, N. C.

lions of plants for s,il*i Sp*'i la; 
pric.-s to dealers. C M McKinney, 
Louise. Fla

Mis< ELL WKOI S.

Hartford’* Roupe Cure—Guaranteed 
50c delivered. Poultry Remedy Co., 
Eneads, Fla.

For Sale—One 2 Seventy-Saw Gin 
system with double box revolving 
screw press—bargain. John H. Cope,
Cope, S. C.

Ask for Our Specials In Dinner Seta—
Big money saved by our "factory 
to buver’’ plan. Carolina Novelty 
Co., Box 474, Raleigh, N. C.

Eastern Yam Potato Plants, $1.50 per
M; special price to dealers. Can fill 
your orders promptly after May 10. 
\V. J. Deal, Maiden, N. C.

Wanted—The name of any book you 
wish to read. We save you 10 to 5 0 
per cent, off dealer’s price. Pub
lisher’s Supply Co., Petersburg, Va.

Mxeet Potato Plant*—Nancy Hall 
and Golden Beauty. W’e will deliv
er from March 15 until June 1. 
Book your orders now. Prlc*» $2 
per thousand delivered express pre
paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. En
terprise Plant Co., Meggetts. S. C.

You will want to know something 
more than you now know about our 
navy and boys when we go to war 
with Japan. Send me 25c and I will 
send postpaid a book, "The United 
States Navy, Illustrated," which Is 
greatly interesting and will show 
you how ready we are to clinch. 
Thomas C. Sheppard, P. O. Drawer 
851, Charleston, S. C.

millions In money Just on his faith 
In man. Back of such transactions 
was more than a shrewd reading of 
human nature. It was faith in ths
8<m of mao.

Honor Thomas Jefferson.
Tile federal government, the city 

of St. Louis and the directors of the 
St. Ix>uis World’s Fair of 1904 unit
ed Thursday In the last of the multi
tude of ceremonies witnessed as a re
sult of the famous exposition—the 
dedication of an imposing memorial 
to Thomas Jeffereon.

Sweet Potato Plant.*—Early Tri
umphs, Nancy Hall, Porto Rico. Nor
ton, and Providence, $1.75 per 1 ,- 
()0G. II. H. Thomas, Earleton. Fla.

Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans—Re-
cleanod, new seel, select, cowpeas. 
Any quantity. Buy now and save 
high prices. Burrus & Company, 
New Bern, N. C.

Auto Accident Kills Lady. ' 
At Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Robert 

Worth Bingham, wife of former 
Mayor Bingham, member of a promi
nent South Carolina family, died Sun
day from Injuries she suffered Sunday 
In an automobile accident Her akull 
was fractured and she did not recover 
consciousness.

For Sale—Crystal White Indian Run
ner duck eggs; stocks direct from 
Fischel and Patton; the all white 
egg strnin, $2 for 12. O. IL Hart- 
zog, Greenville, S. C.

Velvet Beans—2,000 bushels select 
home grown Velvet Bean seed at 
$2.50 the bushel f. o. b. Lowell; 50 
head registered Mule Foot pigs, $10 
each. Raysor Farms, Lowell, Fla.

Peae—Clean mixed peas In good 
sacks. Beet for hay. Your last 
chance to buy at $1.90 per bu. f. o. 
b. Address D. W. Watkins, Granite 
Hill, Go.., or T. E. Watkins, Belton. 
8. C.

Broken Auto—Crank cases, cylin
ders, transmission cases, or any
thing made of metal welded back as 
go($d as new. Prices reasonable. 
The Bridgers Co., Florence, S. C.

Persona!—Ladies, when delayed or 
irregular use Triumph Pills; al
ways dependable. "Relief" and 
particulars free. Write National 
Medical Institute, Dept. 5., Milwau
kee, Wis.
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McMANIGAL TO ALTER FACE.

Confessed Dynamiter Hopes to Avoid

Recognition When Liberated.

Ortie E. McManigal, confessed dy
namiter, plans to have his appearance 
altered by surgery when he Is set 
free. It is reported his release from 
the county jail in Los Angeles. Cal., 
may be granted at any time, and Mc
Manigal hopes to so change himself 

1 that no ’one will know him as the 
man whose testimony sent the McNa-

Trade Check,. Had*ea, Key Checks T1,7? "7 “ ’core
and Seals Also magic and trick of labor unlon 0“clal■ t0 De-
novelties. Send for lists and cata- tect*veB 8ay his release ’will be kept 
logues. National Sales Co., Dept. 8ecret to aid him. •
J , Box 31, Florence, S. C. - ■

-------------------------------------------------- Must Save $1,000 to Get $A.OOO.
Marry if you are lonely. The Reliable s- D^** thirty years, of

Confidential Successful Club has Lo* Angeles. Cal., will receive $5,000 
large number of wealthy eligible from the estate of his uncle, the late

---- 1-------------------------------------------- - Spencer E. Davis, a MlnaeapolU cap-
members, both sexes wishing early a^®r b® has earned wi’ta his
marriage. Descriptions free. Mrs., 0WI> hands $1,000 and saved the 
Wrubel, Box 2€. Oakland, Cal. money. •
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